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“Over the years, those who have seemed to me to be the most happy, contented and fulfilled have always been the people
who have lived the most outgoing and unselfish lives.” Queen Elizabeth II

9th September, 2022
Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back! It has been lovely to have the children back in school this week. They have returned to school with
enthusiasm, looking super smart and have settled into their new classes amazingly well – the teachers are all so
proud of the efforts they are making with their learning. We are having a big push on high standards of presentation
this year and the children’s books look awesome.
Next week, we are hosting Parent Welcome Meetings at the end of the school day to give you an opportunity to find
out about everything that is going on in your child’s year group this year. You will also have an opportunity to see
your child’s classroom and meet their class teacher and Year Lead. These meetings take place at 3:30pm and are
expected to take around half an hour, on the following dates:

Year
Group

Date

Location for meeting

Year 1

Tuesday 20th September

Rose Classroom

Year 2

Wednesday 21st September

Buttercup Classroom

Year 3

Thursday 22nd September

Amber Classroom

Year 4

Friday 23rd September

Fern Classroom

Year 5

Tuesday 20th September

Indigo Classroom

Year 6

Wednesday 21st September

Amethyst Classroom

(you will be able to visit your
child’s classroom after the
meeting)

In order that you can attend the meetings childfree, we will supervise children of those attending the meetings
either on the playground or in the studio hall depending on the weather– we will keep you up to date with
arrangements for them on the day. The teams are looking forward to meeting you.

Mrs Glover will contact EYFS (Nursery and Reception) parents separately about meetings for them once the children
have had a little longer to settle in.
We began this week with a whole school assembly discussing the lengths children go to in different countries across
the world in order to get to school. The children thought about why school matters, and were impressed to see
children hiking through snow drifts, walking across broken rope bridges etc just so they could have an education.
They spoke about how important learning is and how grateful they are that they can get a good education so easily –
wonderful messages to hear.
We then had what turned out to be a poignant moment at the end of that assembly when Tina from the office
brought me an envelope that had just arrived, postmarked from Buckingham Palace and typed on Balmoral Castle
letterhead. The letter was from a Lady-in-Waiting to Queen Elizabeth, thanking the children, on behalf of the Queen,
for the colourful cards they sent to Her Majesty on the occasion of her Platinum Jubilee, accompanied by a thank
you card for the children. Of course we had no idea at the time that we would be ending the week by saying
goodbye to this amazing lady who has lived such a tremendous life of service. The children have had some time in
their classes today to think about the Queen and remember, in thankfulness, all that she has given during her long
reign. We join the nation in sending thoughts, condolences and prayers to the Royal Family.

Kind regards,
Cathy Bell
Headteacher

Upcoming Events
Parent Welcome Meetings
These are taking place week commencing 19th September. Dates, times and locations are included in Mrs
Bell’s letter above.

Year
Group

Date

Location for meeting

Year 1

Tuesday 20th September

Rose Classroom

Year 2

Wednesday 21st September

Buttercup Classroom

Year 3

Thursday 22nd September

Amber Classroom

Year 4

Friday 23rd September

Fern Classroom

Year 5

Tuesday 20th September

Indigo Classroom

Year 6

Wednesday 21st September

Amethyst Classroom

(you will be able to visit your
child’s classroom after the
meeting)

Additional Holiday to mark the Queen’s Funeral
It is expected that the day of the Queen’s funeral (in 10 or 11 days time) will be declared a Bank Holiday; if
this is the case school will be closed on that day. We will, of course, keep you informed as soon as we have
any further information on this, although I expect it will be widely publicised in the media too.

Jeans for Genes Day
During the week of 19th – 25th September we will be raising awareness of genetic disorders. On Friday 23rd
September we will again participate in Jeans for Genes day, when the children are invited to come to school
wearing jeans, with their school uniform tops as usual. In light of the cost of living crisis, we will focus this
year on raising awareness rather than fundraising, although we will have buckets at the gate for donations
should you wish, and be in position to, make one. All children are welcome to come in wearing jeans
regardless of whether or not they give a donation.

DPS Notices
Junior, Mini and Micro Duke Awards 2022

Further to the assembly delivered to the children on Wednesday and Following on from the huge success of our last year's
Junior Dukes, please register your interest in signing up for this year! Kindly complete the following link below which should
take you to a form to signup initially with your child's name, year group and class colour.
https://forms.gle/MCZSngaSBFizYuAy8
If by clicking this link above it does not work, please past it into a new browser where it should then work fine.
Afterwards, you will then need to please pay the £10 signup fee through Pay360 to complete your registration, using this
link. https://www.pay360educationpayments.com/Home
The awards are designed to encourage independence, confidence, resilience and self-motivation, and is aimed at helping
children from the age of 5 to 13 to learn and practise a large variety of life skills.
The £10 goes towards a beautiful booklet containing all the fantastic home learning activities which the children will use
throughout the year to log their progress in. When they achieve 7 out of the 10 activities on offer, they receive a shiny badge
and certificate in assembly! Completing 7 of of the 10 activities also means they will be able to attend the Junior Duke
Awards Garden party which will take place in July 2023. Last year, we had a football star from Sutton United join us on the
day to inspire the children - and we hope for someone equally inspirational to be there next year!
The children who took part over the last year were so proud of their achievements, and as teachers we were simply
astounded by the effort and enjoyment the children put in and got out when tackling these home activities. They all had so
much fun and learnt a wide array of new skills, learning about determination and resilience and simply being exposed to
trying out new things like: cooking, baking, trip planning, budgeting shopping, sustainability projects, online safety, first aid
and how to contact emergency services, learning new games, changing bike tyres - the list goes on!
We hope that, by taking part in the award scheme, you and your child will find new ways to spend time together as well as
sharing experiences and learning new skills.
Find out more about the awards here - https://juniorduke.com/
We really would love and encourage all of our pupils to take part in this fantastic award scheme this year. If your child would
like to take part but the £10 contribution is a barrier to this, please do drop the office, or me (ddennis14@suttonmail.org) an
email and we will see what we can to help.
We cannot wait to get started again with the awards!

DPS Notices

Lunch Hall
Please may we kindly remind all parents and carers to have a conversation at home about the importance of
tidying up after ourselves when in school. This could mean any packed lunch leftovers or rubbish either put in
their lunch boxes or in the bins on the playground, or in the lunch hall where all cutlery, cups and plates need to
be carefully put in their correct places in the cleaning station after and excess food has been scraped into the bins.
If everyone does their small bit to look after their own individual mess, it makes life so much better for everyone.

Class Notes
We are all so very happy to have all of our wonderful pupils

Please may we remind everyone to get involved with

Safeguarding

And check out the dip and do activities for even more great things to complete at home!

Safeguarding
Supporting our children’s safety – Returning to school

Ask how your children are feeling about returning to school
Talking about returning to school with your child can help understand how they feel. Even if your child doesn’t seem too worried, it’s
important to ask how they feel about returning to school. If they are worried, ask them what they feel anxious about. It’s easier for
you to support them if they have a particular concern. Reassure them it’s OK to have these worries and praise them for sharing them
with you. Worries, anxious thoughts or anxiety can happen if your child feels out of control. It helps to find things they can control and
start from there. Ask what they will miss from being at home. Are they worried they won’t get to spend as much time with you?
Reassure them and continue to make time for this once school goes back. You can also read our advice on separation anxiety. Talk to
the teacher about any concerns so they’re better prepared to support your child.

Manage your own worries
If you’re worried about your child going to school, make sure you are taking care of your own mental health. Read our advice on
parental burnout. You can also talk to someone in your support network. They may be having the same concerns. Be positive when
dropping off your child, even if you’re not feeling your best. If you can, hide any worries as your child will pick up on these.

Make a plan
Make sure your child is getting enough sleep. Read our advice on getting your child back into a sleep routine before they go back to
school. Plan for your new morning routine together, and try this in the run up to school starting.
Make sure there’s time for breakfast, getting dressed and getting out the door. Can you make the school routine more enjoyable? For
example, try making a morning playlist. Pack school bags in advance. It’s one less thing to think about on the day. Plan your journey.
You can practise this with your child before the first day. Children who have to get to school by themselves might be particularly
nervous.

Managing anxiety
Anxious feelings can be overwhelming or even cause panic attacks. Suggest your child make a list of feel good activities to do when
they’re having a bad day. They could also make a soothing box to fill with items they like the look, smell, touch or taste of. There are
other activities you can try in our emotional wellbeing section.

Are you worried about the welfare of a child or young person?
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/what-is-child-abuse/spotting-signs-child-abuse/
If you think a child could be at risk of significant harm, you can call the children's social care team at the council in Sutton (Go to their
website)
020 8770 6001 (Monday to Friday, 9am and 5pm)

020 8770 5000 (out of hours)

Always call 999 in an emergency.
Are you regularly checking yours and your children’s privacy settings and phone, device or gaming usage?
www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents
www.internetmatters.org

www.childnet.com

www.saferinternet.org.uk

www.nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety

www.parentinfo.org

www.commonsensemedia.org

DPS Links
School Nursing Duty Line
We have set up a duty School Nurse line to enable telephone contact for parents and
young people to offer support to replace some current face-to-face contact at this
time.
0208 770 5409
Useful links
All school information and communication www.classlist.com
Payment link for school dinners and class trips
www.pay360educationpayments.com/Home
Our website http://www.dorchesterprimary.com/
Use the website for our Twitter @DorchesterP
Our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/dorchesterprimary

*Please note- no GAMMON or BEEF on Wednesday it will always be CHICKEN
Sutton Education Trust website http://www.suttoneducationtrust.com/

Our overall value for
the school is
Responsibility

DPS Diary
14th September

FODS Teddy Bears Picnic (rescheduled)
SEMH coffee afternoon for parents with Mrs Hindocha and Mrs Enright

15th September

FODS Summer Discos (rescheduled) 3.45pm – 6.30pm

16th September

Deadline for signing up to Junior, Micro and Mini Dukes Awards
Year 3 & 4 Stoneage Day

26th September

Open morning for prospective parents 9.30am – 11am

30th September

FODS welcome coffee morning and Macmillan Cake sale

3rd October (all week)

Year 6 Bikeability

5th October

FODS AGM and evening social meeting

12th October

Open morning for prospective parents 9.30am – 11am

14th October

Diwali Assembly 1pm – 3pm

17th October – 20th

Book Fair in school

19th and 20th October

Parent Consultations

20th October

FODS Mufti – bring a bottle or filled jar for Christmas fair donation

Friday 21st October

INSET Day All Staff

24th – 28th October

HALF TERM

3rd November

Open evening for prospective parents 7pm – 8pm

7th November all week

The great Dorchester clear out (FODStoy collection for fair donations)

14th November all week

Anti Bullying Week
14th November – Primary Maths Challenge Year 4-6

15th and 16th November

Individual and Sibling Photos

24th November

Flu Immunisation Reception – Y6

9th December

Open morning for prospective parents 9.30am – 11am

10th December

FODS Christmas Fair

15th December

FODS Christmas Discos 3.30pm – 6pm
Nursery Last Day of term

16th December

LAST DAY OF TERM FOR ALL PUPILS

19th Dec – Monday 2nd Jan

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

3rd January

FIRST DAY OF SPRING TERM

Monday 5th June 2023

INSET Day

Friday 21st July 2023

INSET Day

The Willow Club our Wrap Around Care Provision, which includes Breakfast Club, Morning Club, After
School Club and Holiday Club. We hope you like our new branding!
Places are available for booking the Summer holiday club, and for after school club for the remainder of
this term. Just visit The Willow Club Wrap Around Care page on the school website
(https://www.dorchesterprimary.com/page/?title=The+Willow+Club+Wrap%2Daround+Care&pid=64&acti
on=saved) to book.
Please note that bookings need to be made and paid for in advance of the booking. We have had several
children attending club without bookings which means we may have insufficient food, staff or resources
for them. Thank you for your understanding.

